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AFTER a weekend r&rty dVer 
the award of the 3004 (Ttytn- 
pics, Athens will wiftfe up 
today with a monUrnerttai bill 
in prospect. . .. *

The Greek capifif Ts an 
inefficient, polluted -dfBr. A 
chronic shortage ofiboSeVfrva 
deficit-ridden economy has 
been holding up  vfSSl project* 
faf decades Analyst-«jue'#jd 
where the Greek* a f t  gdidfcta 
find the 12.2 billion p eed«  to 
pay off the Olympfc-Sfcfed costs 
and there is hartftytfny evi
dence that the financial aspect 
Of the Games has been 
thought out. > a -i jr f 

The first p t io r f ^ t s  to 
modernise ah ob ibfw t^lbhc 
transport systejfb which the 
rival Romans haJSSfifTed its 
the city’s weakest ~ fhvk. The 
.first trains in i ' l l e #  under
ground system tire otpected to 
be operating by' the «nd of 
1999, relieving H hopelessly 
inadequate rail SfeM^e and 
overstretched busfldtWfM.

Thanks to the efforts of 
people such as DiTOitris 
Avramopou los, IhetH y s  May* 
or, Athens has iJhpWUfed its 
appearance sirtoe tfhf Tnid- 
1970S when CofiStanftne 
Karamanlis, then' Prime Min
ister, wondered akiBd MShether 
the only solution might be to 
“tear it all down ¿ i d  start 
again”. .J?>. \.

Mr Avramopotitos tiliw ed  
that the Olympic flffirdteflRe- 
ture Was 80 per «Sim cttrftplefr 
by the end of fail yfer.'M* is 
confident that the GkltjesT will 
be a “fitting teswmSSM to the 
renaissance of ®ftr cfty*.

The biggest if  
due to come on st 
is an interns 
capable of har 
passengers a year, 
of die Olympics 
reason why the' 
thrdugh Greece** .«Bigle fed 
tape." T v  ' W

NOt all Greeks wtmt tw w ss  
and bother afid dbr'mptidfi'-of 
the GlympiCs-^Sf^fe/ktpdld 
rea lty  revive' '«rn>$ftr cSd 
suggestion by Mr 
— to strip die 
commercial 
stage them 
groves df a 
where thetiij. 
ejfve’wreath.
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A CO^&fcENtE In Sici
ly wiflthis/weA will hear 

. eVideiTci  ̂fhat a long-ne
glected ‘papyrus is a 
“irfissinp H tA " in the sur
viving votings of Emped
ocles, m#tiffh century BC 
Greek philosopher, physi
cian and statesman who 
popularised the theory 
that all matter is made up 
of “four elements” — earth, 
water, a»r*nd firfc.

The papyrus,' dating 
frorh the 1st Century BC, is 
of Egypiian, origin and 
was acquiitd“ by the Univ
ersity of 'Strasbourg in 
1904. It was recently redis
covered by a Belgian 
scholar, Aiain Martin of 
Brussels University, who 
claims that Scnnsisis of 70 
linesby^pedacles.

Although . Empedocles 
was influential as a think
er, little’.-bf his writings 
hate survived except in the 
form of Wdfltetions in the 
Work dt rOther authors 
Siieh a* Aristotle. Gabriele 
GfannanWni of La Sap- 
ienza University in Rome 
told/? Mmaggero that the 
papyri« was “of extraordi
nary irt^dfttanCe”.

EmpeddtSes was bom 
on the Slcfiiafi coast and, 
acCbrdiHs, to legend, 
jumped M' tois death in 
Mmirtt EfiiiP#*olcanic era-· 
ter trying' t8 prove his 
divinity. A poet and philos
opher —Tie developed the 
theory o f the transmigra
tion -oifsSi*uf* — he is 
fegardeitnlsa founder of
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